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MMtVELOUS WORK
OF HU BEING
DONE NITUfHERE

Through Willie Laurel
Olive, Woman Evange-
list, in Tent Just Above
Forest Hill.

SOME OF THE
CASES CITED

Does Not Claim to Heal
But Prays for People to
Believe in the Lord, and
They Are Healed by Him

A mna 11 buy on crutcftes hobbled I
painstakingly tip the aisle. An be

knaebed the platform lie was met by j
the Hinall women, clothed in n uni-
form of black ami white, whom* iu-
Kpirinje aermon lie bad juat heard.

‘•You believe in flod and in bla
healinK powera?" she naked of the
lad. “Yea," be replied, “and I want

ao much to be like other boy*.’
Whereupon the little woman took

the boy by the ahnuMera and prayed
lon* and earneatly to the I»rd. She
finished her prayer, and lo! the
miracle waa performed. The youth
who hadn't walked aince be waa two

year* old, who had been a chronic
aufTerer of tuberculoma of the bonea
aince early childbood. win able to
leave the trroumla without the aid
of Ilia crutchral

Tlte next patient waa a boy who
could neither talk nor bear. At
the end of the prayer for him he
waa able to utter inarticulate aounda, j
and be heard the inuaic of the nearby
piano—tbe first inuaic that be bad
ever heard!

Thoae two Caaea are merely samples ¦
of the marvelous, miraculon* healings
that are being done nightly at the
big tent juat above Forest Hill on
the Kannapolia road by Willie Laurel
Olive, woman evangelist and healer.
Or rather, na ahe pitta it. they hare
been healed by tbe laird, through her,
bamuae they believe in (lint and be-
cause aV be'ievea In Him.

“I do not claim to beal Ihp people."
said Mrs. Olive in an interview laat
night. “I simply have faith to pray
for itaopir when they believq -ia the
laird #nd 'they, arc bggled to Hln "

_ "T* *

fhealer. she went on. "1 have seen
Ood'a blessing* open stone blind eye*.

'cure cancer* and tumors, rheumatism,
and enable cripple* to discard their
erutebe*. forever. Those arc only
a few of the miracle* that the laird
ha* perfnrmrd in my presence and in
answer to my prayer* and the belief
in Him of the subject."

Sine# *bc wan saved, about tblr-,
teen year* ago. Mr*. Olive ha* al-1
•way* believed in divine healing.
About eight years ago she began
preaching the word of (Jod and It
was not long after that that she be-
came certain that teaching Hod's
word and healing through faith went
hand in hand. Five years ago she
knew in her heart that she was fail-
ing the lord if she didn't pray to
him to heal tbe unfortunates of the
land who still bad faith.

“It came to me on# night that He
would work with me. ami that if I j
would pray for the sick he would
heal dhrm. He gave aie the faith
to do it."

She was in IVnnacoia. Fla., at that
lime and the next night she held her
•rat heating. Many miracles were
performed that night and ahe re
reived strength nnd renewed faith.
Since then she has been at work con-
tinually and many people in many ;
mates have received the benefit of|
her divine prayers.

In speaking of her work in Coa 1
coed. Ilfs (Sire *a!d l “Refry night I
there at* far more people than I am \
ah ete reach. I'tuaHy we only have j
twn healing night* each week. The*- :
day and Friday, hut beginning nett
week we shall devote every night to
it. IVnple have come to see me

from more than fifty mite* sway and
there have been many visitor* from
nearby "towns They have asen the
enuntksss numbers of wonderful heal-
ing* and hare been convinced

'"The healings being* the day* wheel
Jeans was on the earth hack to ns,",
said the evangelist, “If we love
Ills* Me will cue* the *minted jest
as be did in While*l days, tie Lord
has not changed, it in the people who
are dt#*e»W> Me is willing to meet
ns mote than halfway and all we
need la a With faith

"
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Agnes Dunn, (above), who left Philip Elliott on their wed-
ding night, offered her husband no sympathy when he was
arrested in Montreal on charges of beating Violet Anderson,
an actress.

Prohibition Army Is
Mobilized For Great

Campaign In Future

CONCORD, N.:c„ THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1926

POIHT WITH PBIBE
ITEOIOITBI OF
SHIES mi

1 j
1 Estimate of a Surplus of

! $1,025,000 Made a Week i
Ago WUI Not Be Far!
Short of the Mark.

TOTAL COLLECTIONS
OF $11,190,809.37

; —— II: Savings Amount to Ap-
proximately $040,000
The Final Test Will Bej

I at the End of Biennium.
i

Tribune Bureau j
Sir Walter Hotel i

Raleigh, Ju'y I.—With revenue
collections $304,800.37 in excess of,
the e*tiinateil collections in. the bud-,
get for rhe fiscal year whlc'.i cxidircs
totiay. and with savings to tile gd-
ministrn Iion of the State’s affairs,
amounting to approximately s(‘>4o,ooo.

a total of $044,800.37 already stands
to (be credit of the State iu excess
of the amount expected—-so that it
is safe to expect that when the total
figure* are in. the estimate of a sur-
plus of $1,025,000 made a week ago
will not be far short of the mark
for tbe first fiscal year of tbe 1025-
1027 biennium. And whether (lov-

ernor McLean is enthusiastic or not.

the (leople of the State can well
point with pride at the condition of
the State's finances. For despite the
fact that the administration frowns

j upon any ta k of to. reduction, be-
> cause it is maintained that the first
fiscal year is not an accurate indica-
tion of the financial affairs- of the
State at tbe end of the biennium on
July Ist, 1027, it is undoubtedly a
good augury and an indication that
a similar balance may-egist .at that
time. .

At noon today when the liooks of
the department of revenue were offi-
cially closed for the fiscal year ex-
tending from July 1, 1025. to-.Tuly 1.
1020. total collection* «T f11,106.-
800.37 were shown, wbjch ft, $304.-
800.37 in excess of
for this fiscal year as
tbe budget, which waa (ItkMKi.OOO.

j In addition there is an Iftm'Vf ft,-
.'a3.sQQ.ia revenue.defived-trom otl cy
deparfiVent*. sue'.i a*

notaries public, collections made by!
th* secretary of state in chartering j
corporations, and other similar nourc- j
e*. for which the revenue department

|is not resisuisible. It will probably j
jbe ten or fifteen days before all of ]
j these items are in, but indications j
' are that the income from these
j source* will exreed the estimate of

j $1,533,500 as fixed in the budget.
More than $500,000 of Pais surplus

is the result of out and out savings
in the administration of the various
State departments and of the affairs
of the State ns a whole. Tbe 5 per

[cent, rednetion in the appropriation*
i for all State departments ordered by
I the director of the budget for the

, fiscal year juat cloeing. but which
! will not operate in the fiscal yenr be-
j ginning tomorrow, resulted in a sav-

ling of approximately $375.0011. Then
r.iere is a balance left in the con-
tingent and emergency appropriation
of approximately $175,000. There;

J two items alone total $545,000. inj
jaddition there is a saving at approx-'
imateiy $185,000 due to the fact that

; the State paid out not a cent of in-1
' I tercet on money borrowed for run-:

• j ning expenses in this present fiscal¦ jyenr. as this sum is about what ha* j
. ! generally been expended in interest
'on short time loans- There are in
addition numerous savings That bare

jresulted from careful administration
• of department* and State institu-

tion* which as yet hare not heen
estimated, hot wtaich are necertheieaa

jknown te exist, so that the savings

1 1 alone will undoubtedly amount te

more than $700,000
TV estimated expenditures far thja

I fturoi year as made a yes* ago tn
the budget amounted to sl2.BSs,firS

i I This was reduced somewhat.. «d
1 coorar hy the $ pm read., tedurrma

!, : in snpedpriation* for v*rron* doyen-
: moot*, ijpswgh tin* reduction iki, not

ioHert boards and oomiacts. natniyißl.
s And s'rhoHgl ft (a not yea knenn

diffNstndy wbot the eacproffftnnes Kaaa

c jamoowratt *n ft h> nrtl rwpaawed that
: fhu* sdft evened $11,200 000 wVteht
! may bn teas tban tbat Maying Vbeai
•thnt tbe mtpendkwaw aciß amount 1*

*ia.3oooi> amd tbe trtMil teseuiu Ire
fh> Hue*; vent hod cloaing u* $12.-
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4,000 Men in Army to Be
Used in Effort to Make

, Dry Law More Effective
Than at Any Time.

SUPPLY SOURCES
. WILLBE WATCHED
' Drive Also Will Be Made

Against “High Powered
Beer” Which Is Being
Sold in Some Places.

Washington, July I.—(A*)—l’rohib!-1
tion'a largest army of 4,000 men was j
mobilized today, the first day of the !
government new year, for the moat ex-
tensive campaign planned nga'iist
liquor iu the seven yea.'* of national
prohibition.

t»cn. Lincoln C. Andrews, West
Pointer, and assistant secretary of
the Treasury, in charge of prohibit on
enforcement, piauiied the c.impaign
on tbe basis of tbe largest appropria-
tion ever granted for dry enforcement
in one year, about fgI.tIOO.OOO.

Tbe campaign will be waged on hind
ami sea, with attack centered chiefly
on sources of supply. Within two
years, (ieneral Andrews promises,
not only more efficient enforcement,
but reduced cost and more popularity
for the law.

Increased popularity will result, he
holds, when it is proved that "we
can protect the legitimate business
from illegitimate com petition.” ami
diversion of industrial alcohol, and j
the "Hood of higli (lowered beer." The
territory east of the Mississippi and
north of the Potomac rivecs will be
the main battleground, although the
regular prohibition staff will be main-
tained throughout tbe country.

Tbe additional forces of UOtf men
necessary to carry out this program
will not go into action until next week
when the appropriation of $2,(K)0.(X10
carried in tin- deficiency bill now before
the Senate is expected to become avail-
able. The forces have been mobilized,
however, and are awaiting tbe word.

The new force will include mobile
squads of 88 men each to combat in-
dustrial alcohol and beer leak*. John
A. Foster will direct the former squad

to plug the leak of 15.0fltMNM gallons
of industrial alcohol, getting inlo the
bootleg trade annually. Tho*. E.
Stone will supervise the beer squad
with tbe task of getting “real beer" '
off tbe market by Christmas.

Other addition* to the prohibition j
army will include 235 new men for j
border patrols; 318 new inspectors: i
28 new smuggling investigators ; 51 j
“under cover" men : and 82 men tor i
any ass'stance as needed.

A large unit of the new border pa-
trol staff will be stationed at Detroit,

where 37 will be added to the staff of
three. f»eo. Andrews considers this '

point the principal "leak" from Cana- j
da.

KVANLEUST RETI RNS TO
.SEEK SHACK IN MEXICO

Endeavors fa Find House in Which
She Says She Waa Captive.

Itovtgias. July J.—(An—Aimce Sem
pie MrlTiefson. lx>* Angeles evangc

list, acconqwnied by her mother. Mrs
Manic Kennedy, arrived bene today
and shortly afterward set oat with of
deers in search few a shack arm** the
iatvroatsinal boundary line ;n Mex-
ico where Mr*. MePtierwm my* she
was held captive by three kidnapper*.
She escaped last week

Mr* McPfcernon said she would re-
main in IVmgtas “a* long a» neces-
sary tc help the authorities who ate
working on the rase."

In the searching party besides Mr*
: MrCVruon wa* Tom Simms. C. 8

Deputy Mandml. local offic’al*. a
I newspsper man. and a photographer
i ¦¦¦

Mapar t*» That His Salary Hr Oat
•a Tam.

I KrtdsviUc. June SB -The rcccntlv
i ebeved city cflb-iaH here have Start

ed to make good their campaign

¦ promise of a* economical sdmintsrrs
i tton

tine rtf the first step- towsrds thi*
direction wan made when Mayor J

• N Fleetin sskevt rbst V* sa'aty be
, cat tn two

j; - -—¦">• '
-

’ ¦
« W rveoont m—M» Ihpm

i tivwvn Jab 1 -t«8 Tb. hwmri
¦ ran naval de»e**tttm to tbe prupnr*

t torr dbwemtiarenl coavmbobm ha* >0
' Hcistb snnonmod that « eannm ae
> rapt rbe rapPrt fit Mw naval nobo*

mtnse. pad ** prtsmar a mhmetts

1 (apart to tV tdonat* mlHtmn war
• mtMvtr wt.i.'t 0e- itisi eeiiieV's' n-

, FORTY THOUSAND
* WORKERS STRIKE

i Garment Workers Making
75 Per Cent of Ready-
to-Wear Clothes Go on

! Strike for More Pay. J
New York, July I.—OF)—Forty-

. thousand union gnrinrnt workers who I
made 75 per tent, of all the rea<ly-to-1

* wear cloaks nnd suits sold in the
! 'nltcd States. went on strike today. I

Sixteen hundred shops nre aifected.
M Tile strikers' demands include wage
j increases and a minimum of 30 weeks
employment during the year.

! The strike is unique because it is
i not primarily against employers but
mainly agains the jobbers who em-
ploy no labor directly but who have
garments made for them by contrac-

tors employing union operative*.
There was no disorder as the strik-

ers went to their varoua halls, where
ofßcers of the twelve unions involved
instructed the strikers and organized
pickets who will parade before various
shops later iu the city.

Chairman Lewis llyman. of Ihr
strikers committee, rhararterixrd Hit
walkout as a “nearly 1(10 per cent,
strike,''and expressed bojic for an e*“-
ly settlement.

WARNINGS ISBIKD

By the Insurance Cammislon.—l •vo-
ter t Your Property From Fit*.

Tribune Bureau,
Sir Walter Hotel.

Kalrigb, July I—Tbe North i'aro-
: lina Insurance Department, follow-
| iug its custom established year* ago
jof issuing seasonable warning*
against sitecial huxards, has sent out

lettem to all mayors and sheriffs,
asking thnt they unite city and coun-
ty authorities .In a determined ef-
fort in stop the sale of fire-work* ia
the State. Response to these letters
has been very gratifying. In score*

of towns that were wide open last
year, there will be no sale of fourth
of Ju'y fire-work* this year and no
sale in shacks and small atorea just
outside town Ihnita. There ia every
indication that North Carolina wilt
hiVc a "Nafe and sane" fourth thin

year*.
Insurance Commissioner Wade

anha that all civic bodies in tbe

State interest tbrmaelres in carrying
out a safe Imle|iendeace Day Pro-
gram. This year represents tbe one
hundred and fiftieth anniversary of
American lude|>endenre and the cclc-

Jbration should be, and probably will
( be, murk more entbnsiaatir than
i usual.

"We should bear ia mind," aays
Commissioner Wade, "that our Inde-
pendence Day celebration is. in
reality, a birthday party, and as
Mitch should be free from huxards to

thoee attending tbe party. Last
year score* were killed and many
hundreds injured all over the nation
while attending I'nrle Same birth-
day party and many thousands of
dollars worth of property wa* burn-
ed np. I have not the figures for
Waste* front fire-works last year, but
for 1U24 the busies were enormous,

an increase of 41 per cent being
shown over I«2S.

"I hope that every ritisrn of our
good Mate will help lo protect our I
children and save our property
Cncle Ham's one hundred and fiftieth
birthday party shouM be a happy
necasioa and I tdncetvly hope that

; nowhere in North Carolina will it

,j be marked by tbe suffering of little
! children or by the destruction of hap
] py home* by Ire.

That Turn Isagbra ttoggnr.-
j (By International New* Hervice)

1( Knoxville. Ton*., Jnty I,—He was
j a poor leglcs* beggar. He bad only
jll.Yflta* in the bank and he wa*forced

* to eke out a bare existence at a
' palatial uptown hotel.
I This case mrewt.l% cause ander lb»

1 idwsrratios of a Knoavil)* social
' agency TV man bad both leas tn
¦ a Chicago rsilrosd Occident and re

celsvd SIO,OOO comnensation TV
| Nnd gnaw rapid!' with the addition

of earning* from hi* begging Mtpodl
* rton*

*'f warm fake less than HR datiy,”
I the mendicant said. “I hart taken In
* |dH In • single day at fair* where
* large crowd* of genn'»n» neoyite are

We planned, be said, tc *r*y in
* ItnovelPc until he aoeutn Mated month

I wowoy to but '% wire home np
Vrth

“

Wowwrrr. bis mat bo tw*
ha st sited by the store** id ogee ¦¦,

* sftoi ft wa* maenad that he hnd
1 ffitfe bonk aeeoont* in Vrw o*»**m

THE COTTON MARKET

Opened Today at Deeline of I to 5! 1
Point*.—July I'p From 17.82 to
17.*2.
New Byrk. July I.—(A*)—Tlie cot- ¦

ton market opened today at a decline i
of 1 to 6 points under further liquid- 1
Olivo inspired by continues! favorable '
weather and eroji advices. Offerings
were lighter than yesterday, however, '
and the <qteuing tone wan steady,
pr.ees later showing moderate rallies
on covering. 1

July sold up from 17.82 to 17.112.
jand lleeember from lti.lll to 1ti.31
t before the end of the first hour, net

jadvances of about 4 to II points on
' active months.

j Tlie early action of the market was
: regarded as indicating that the spec-

j ulative long interests bad been fairly
! well liquidated on the deeline of the
! previous day and that there was a
, disposition to cover recent sales in ad-

! vance of the government crop rejiort

j tomorrow.
j Cotton futures opened steady: July
j 17.84: October 115.27 ; lleeember 1ti.211:

!
January 1.V.17 ; March lti.HS.

With Our Advertisers.
| There will be a mystery box sale

' i at Browns-Cannon Co., next Saturday
lit 3p. ui. Each b.»x will contain
some itetii worth as much as 50 eeuts

ami some worth up to SIO.OO.
1 Now s the time to lay in your coal
from A. B. Pounds. Mr. Pounds has

' 1 two big coal yards and can store from
1 ; S.OOO to 5.000 tons of coal, buying

: ! w hen it i« lowest in price. See his ad
1 1 in this paper.

You will find dollar silk* at Kobin-

-1 j son's that formerly sold for from $1.73
'1 to *2.30. See ad.
•J The «*«rewide sale at the Browns-
'•Cannon Co. will rinse Saturday night

' j You can get some hig bargain- there
*i if you will go before that t'me Kv
i cry thug miners! 23 pee cent They

* ; have a number of Pwhn Bench ami
1 Ksol Cs*h salt* at only IR.Sfft Rax

¦ party Saturday at $ p. as. at Sit cents
* i a box

1 The hack* of Concord will tfatew '
Monday as a bo. >4at

1 See trorw* elsenherr of stems awf
WwvOs boners rhfit nr* riosr xirxi

* Monday for the Job «ri Wit,tea

r j
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STATE FARMING CONVENTION

Te Be Held in Raleigh July' 27. 28
and 29.—Adrras by Lr. Soule.

Raleigh. N. 0., July I.—oPl—Four
ttpecMil features of the Stato Far-
mers Convention to b<» held at State
College during the three days—July
27. 2S ami 2*J—Hill he au uddre.ss by
Dr. A. M. Soule, president of thf
Georgia State College of Agriculture,
an address by I)r. A. J. Glover,
editor of Hoard's Dairyman, the
dedication of the new animal has-,

bandry building to the farmers of the
State, and the hog calling contest.

Dr. Soule will sj»eak at one of the
general sessions of the convention,
J. M. Gray, secretary said today.
His subject will be community build-
ing, Dr. Glover, who will discuss
dairying, will speak at one of the
night meetings, since the farm wom-
an is interested in dairy problems, as
well as the farmer.

The new animal husbandry build-
ing wiH be the feature of the last
day. Dr Clarance Poe. editor of the
Progressive Farmer, will deliver the
dedicatory address. The building will
be named Polk Hall.

The hog ealliug contest, -on July
27. is expected to bring together the
champion hog callers of the State.
Fifty dollar*, in three prises, bn*
been offered in this contest. The
Judges. a*w announced by Mr. Gray,
are Karl Hosteltler, \V. \V. Shay,
and F. H. Jeter, all of the State Col-
lege faculty.

Fully 5.000 farmers are expected.
Mr Gray said, and provisions have
been made to take care of that many.

Dr S. H. (Yoeker. of Stantons-
burg. \Vi!«*cm county, is president of
the Farmers’ Convention, while Mrs.
T. H. Dickens, of Ijouisburg. Frank-
lin county, is president of the Fede-
ration of Home Demonstration
f\ub«.

11*01 lartfttigale Inquiry Inin Bread
Tint.

Washington. July I.—OW—The
Senate Todat directed its judiciary
connitter to conduct an inrestiga-

* teati into fit handling of the bread
j nwfi cases by the department of ja*
! t»ce and the federal trade commis-

-1 ' *»ew
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DROP PROHIBITION
Just One More Glimpse In- 1

to Affairs of Wet Organ-1
ization Taken by Senate
Committee Today. 1

O’CONNOR DENIES jl
CERTAIN REPORT;

That He Accused William I
S. Vare Trying to]
Purchase His Support in j
Pennslyvania Primary, j

Washington. July I.—UP)—After j
taking another glimpse into the as- n
fairs of the Association against the si

Prohibition Amendment, the Senate ci
campaign funds committee today .1
again turned its attention to the sen- p
ator'al primary in Pennsylvania and b
heard Frank X. O'Connor, a South
Philadelphia mag strate deny that he b
had accused Win. S. Vare of trying b
to purchase his support for tlie sena- ii
torship. d

Under cross examination by Ohair- tl
man Keed. and in the face of testi- b
mony to the contrary by three Phila-
delphia newspaper men. OVonnor in- Ii
sisted that he never said Vare offered si
him s7i>.ooo and then $150,000 for his o<
aid in Vare’s senator : nl cami»aign h
against Senator Pepper and Governor
Pinchot. h

It was OVounor's se<*ond appear-
ance befon* the committee, and on the a
first o<*casion he made-a similar de- cl
nial, but afterward tlie three Phila- 1>

delphia importers all testified that he °

had made such a statement to them.
When he took the stand today. Sen- F

ator Reed read him his previous testi-
mony, and asked him whether he
wanted to modify it. S

“I want to still say I d’d not make
that statement to newspaper men on
election night,” said the magistrate, tj

“Did you make it on election day?” C
“I did not.” a
“Did you make it at any time?”
“I did not.” rr

J
MORRISON IN RALEIGH

a
Is Enjoying Being a Fanner, febe For- P

mer Governor Declares.
Tribune Bureau. ! t'
Sir Walter Hotel. K

Raleigh. July I.—“O, well, make h

ine say something sweet and plea*- n
ant, of you quote ipe at all.” said
former Governor f'ameron Morrison,

chatting with a group of newspaper- n
men and personal friend* here Wed-
nesday en route to Smithfield, where t
he spoke at night. “You can *ay that P
I am enjoying the peaceful season v
that we are now living in and am t
glad to *ee everybody so prosperous.” t

“As a matter of fact, folk* seem <>
to be in a pretty good humor all over d
the country, with nothing especially
to fuss about,” chimed in n veteran f
scribe.

“That'* just about right,” agreed 1«
the State’s only surviving ex-gov- c
ernor. S

*‘A« for me, I am enjoying farm- o
ing,” he continued. “My Rhode Is- v
land Red*—they are beauties, and I
we’ve got hogs and cows, besides a
good crop of wheat and rye. j

“Got any geese?” naked Tom Host.
“You know that's the way to tell a Jreal farmer. | \

Mr. Morrison smiled- He did not
say whether he had gee*e or not but j
he declared that farming was “the;,
life.”

. The ex-Governer made no state-
ment of political significance, nor!

. did he give any intimation as to his
r view* on things political. He seemed j

in a good humor and looked in the
pink of condition.

“I am enjoying getting around •
i among the folks." he declared. “I

just love to knock about among 'em
when I can make a few si>eeches and

I enjoy good fellowship. We have got a
] great Slate, filled with great people
and marked by continued prosperity.

* Os «*outw. there may be things that

r )don’t satisfy every bat everv-
| thing will be all right. You can’t ,

beat North Carolina-*’
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SHOT HUSBAND FOB I
SAFETY OF BltS 1

AND HER 01 LIEU
This Explanation Made fflH

Mrs. Julia Hendrtdflß
Who Probably Fatal!||
Wounded Husband. j I

POLICE RECORD OmM
HUSBAND IS CITtM

It Is Charged That Hen- I
driks Was Drunk WhR
He Went to His HoMti
Just Before Shootin§

Asheville. July I.—oPl— Detsrt(i|
notion to protect herself and het.MKj
small children, she testified in
couf*t this morning. jn-ontpted iHHj
Julia Hendricks. ‘JO. who shot ifl|
probably fatally wounded her
band. Ralph Hendricks, last ImH|
vN'.ien he entered their home with 141 >

brother. Eugene Hendricks. TheHiß
band is alleged by police to have
intoxicated. The bullet Mrs. tfetr-
drix fired entered her hustftnd's J
throat. His condition was said wfi
l»e critical this morning.

With a stoic countenance M1&; i
Hendricks related tlie details of ti(#
shooting this morning, after’ she had
•ome to the police station and riven 1
lierself up.

Hendricks has twice been v;

moned to Buncombe County
Uourt for non-support, and once
assault. Sentence on Hie fattet*-
charge was suspended because tha '¦

pleadings of the wife for the metfcf >
[>f the court.

PRESS ASSOCIATION-
SOON TO MEET AT HICKMIIrj

Sams Man to Make Address This Vest
Who Spoke 50 Years A*o.

Hickory, X. <\, July I.—(A*)—>
fy years ago this summer, the NoWttff
Carolina Cress Association held its Jinmial meeting.

It is to meet here again this sum-
mer. the dates having been fixed aa

'

luly 21 to 23.
At the meeting a half eentury ag6

an 18-year old student delivered the
[irincipal address.

At the press banquet on July 2S ‘
the same man will address the «fc||
ganfetation—fUe same one to wWfcirq
he sjHike 50 years ago, but with a ¦
membership almost entirely new •
since then.

Tlie man's name is Francis Don- ,
nell Winston.

Although he has not annotmiqi
the subject of his address ip is ek-.
pected that some' attention, at least,:
will bo devoted to the half centttrjr
that has passed under his obseryi*
tion sinoe he spoke to the member*- ,
of' the “third estate -’ that . summer
day in Hickory five decades ago. MB

Since that time he has become a j
practicing attorney, has held seat*, ia ;
both branches of the North CatfUH
legislature. Ims sat upon the Superteii
court bench, has been elected Lieut-
Governor of North Carolina! and
other officers and honors, with their
varied experiences, have come to
him-

MAIL FRANK ARI SE
IS LAID TO CLERK

Senator Brookhart's Campaign Cleric
Said to Have Made Mistake.

Washington. July I.—OP)—Respon-
sibility for misuse of a senatorial
mail frank in the Brookliurt-Cum-
niins senatorial campaign ill lowa,
lias been placed by the postoffice de-
partment upon a clerk in the after ot
Frank Lund. Senator Brookhart’a
campaign manager.

The department disclosed today thkt
it bad evidence that campaign cir-
culars were inserted by the clerk in
about 150 cnveloites. bearing the
frank of Senator Reed. Republican.
Pennaylrauia. and containing a sperffh
by Senator Reel and thus were dis-
tributed free of jssttage to lowa Vtlt-

-1 era.
The disclosure was made in a let-

ter sent by the department to Senator
Reed and read today in the Senate.
Detwrtment officiate had interested
themselves in the rase after a .targe
of miraer of the frank for disM'Bttk:
te* of porasara campaign material¦ hac provided asue of the high |>aiagn
«f wv.'-'cer.j ia the <*«*«ag days of
the pr*~|irwaary hatrte twaanma (tradk-
tt." ms Soa'it •'vaanoin*.
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